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November 17, 1978

Ms. Carolyn Payton
Director, The Peace Corps
806 Connecticut Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20525
Dear Ms. Payton:
I understand my fellow Rhode Islander, John Hoare Kerr,
Director of Education at the National j;ndowment for the Arts,
has been talking with your associates at the Peace Copps
about his desire to serve with vou. I also understand that
he has been inter~s~wed for the, position.of Country Director
for Korea.

As you know, the Endowment has ad~pted a retroactive 5year and out plan for its top aaliinistrattb"l'e somewhat. similar
to that in the Peace Copps. Uohn has served with distinction
for alnost a decade at the ~fa.t:ional Endowrae.;::it for the Arts.
Ceatainly the talents and skills he has de~eloped at UNICEF,
in the Foreign Service, and ahethc Endol>f-nent, could serve the
Peace Copps.well. One of the progra!As Mr. H~rr has developed
and adrainistered has been a kinJ of Peace Copps in the arts to
our schools and com.":l.unities. He tells me he modeled it on
your concept, sema 8 years ago, a concept that would have artists join together for a part of their career to help others
develop tools and skills they night v.ot otherwise have.
I know you are concerned about finding the best p~ople
for your excellent efforts a!ld I want to recommend John·to
you. He tells me he has long wanted to serve others through
tho Peace Copps. His resume shows he would be an excellent
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greatly

consideration vou can offer in this matter will be
·

~ppreciated.

With warm regards.

Ever sincerely,

Claibonne Pell
Enclesure
RJ:CF
.. - _-"! ~·

